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1. Conifers Twigs smell resinous when crushed

See also cover illustration



2. Ls compound (or absent)



3. Ls opposite

See also Melicope simplex p.7



4-5. Ls alternate >4cm long - not toothed





6. Ls alternate >4cm long - toothed

See also Brachyglottis kirkii p.5



7. Ls alternate <4cm long

See also Leucopogon fasciculatus p.8



8. Ls crowded

See also Melicope simplex p.7



9. Tree ferns



10. Tree-like plants



11. Additional species 

This leaflet illustrates over half the native trees and shrubs that are frequently  

seen around the Auckland Region, concentrating on those that are common in the 

Waitakere Range.  Some species conspicuous in other parts of the region, but  

not the Waitakere Range include towai (Weinmannia silvicola) and hard beech 

(Nothofagus truncata) on the North Shore, and mangrove (Avicennia marina) in tidal 

creeks and estuaries.
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